Previous research on health and life insurers' financial investments has highlighted the tension between profit maximization and the public good. We ascertained health and life insurance firms' holdings in the fast food industry, an industry that is increasingly understood to negatively impact public health. Insurers own $1.88 billion of stock in the 5 leading fast food companies. We argue that insurers ought to be held to a higher standard of corporate responsibility and we of- Life and health insurance firms profess to support health and wellness, but their choice of financial investments has raised doubts. We recently noted their investments in the tobacco industry, 1 but few data on insurance company investments in other potentially unhealthy products exist. We investigated the insurance industry's investments in fast food. Unlike tobacco, which is inarguably harmful and addictive, fast food can be consumed responsibly. However, most fast food has high energy density and low nutritional value. 2 Indeed, fast food consumption is linked to obesity and cardiovascular disease, 2 leading causes of preventable death. [3] [4] [5] The industry markets heavily to children and often builds restaurants within walking distance of schools. 6, 7 Children who live near fast food restaurants consume fewer servings of fruits and vegetables, drink more high-calorie soft drinks, and are more likely to be overweight. 7, 8 In addition, fast food restaurants are more prevalent in Black and low-income neighborhoods, likely contributing to the burden of obesity among these groups. 9 And, finally, the fast food industry exacts a heavy environmental toll. 2 In 2009 Americans were expected to spend $185 billion on fast food, and consumers globally were expected to spend $481 billion. 10 In addition, there has been a greater than 5-fold increase in fast food consumption by children and adolescents aged 2 to 18 years between 1977 and 1995. 7 In response, many municipalities in the United States have moved to control fast food. In 2008 Los Angeles restricted the construction of new fast food restaurants and several other cities have used zoning restrictions to similar effect. In addition, San Francisco and New York have passed laws that require restaurants to visibly post the nutritional content of foods. [11] [12] [13] [14] Given the potential disconnect between insurers' financial investments and their professed missions, we sought to determine the extent to which insurance companies own stock in the fast food industry.
METHODS
We utilized shareholder data from the Icarus database, which draws upon Securities and Exchange Commission filings and reports from news agencies, to assess health and life insurance firms' shareholdings in the 5 leading publicly traded fast food companies. Our data reflect the most up-to-date information available. We obtained stock prices and market capitalization data from Yahoo! Finance (http://finance.yahoo.com). All data were accessed June 11, 2009.
RESULTS
Major insurers own $1.88 billion of stock in the 5 leading fast-food companies, representing 2.2% of total market capitalization of these companies on June 11, 2009 (Table 1) 
DISCUSSION
Our data show that life and health insurers are substantial investors in the fast food industry. Although fast food can be consumed responsibly, the marketing and sale of products by fast food companies is done in a manner that undermines the public's health.
Though investing in companies whose products undermine health while selling life or health insurance may seem inconsistent, there are several potential explanations. The first is that the practice has net profitability: the return on investment in fast food companies more than offsets the potential financial liability associated with their policyholders consuming fast food. A second possible explanation is that insurers are unaware of the social impact of their investments as there has been little attention paid to the issue historically. A third possible explanation is that because insurers tend to be large organizations, one division (e.g., claims and underwriting) may be unaware of the activities in another (e.g., investments). And, finally, some of the larger investment companies have subsidiaries whose investments are made in the name of the parent company, even though the parent company might have little actual oversight of its subsidiaries' investments.
From our perspective, insurance companies have 2 ethical options. The first is to divest themselves of holdings in fast food companies as well as other industries that have a clearly negative public health impact. Socially responsible investment funds have shown that profits are not incompatible with social good.
A second option is that insurers could mitigate the harms of fast food by leveraging their positions as owners of fast food companies to force the adoption of practices consistent with widely accepted public health principles. Such moves could include encouraging companies to improve the nutritional quality of their products, reduce calorie density, serve smaller portions, and change marketing practices. To maximize their impact, insurers might turn over their proxy votes to an independent nonprofit organization that could pool votes in a way that effects meaningful change.
Health reforms being proposed in the United States would likely expand the reach of the insurance industry. Canada and Britain are also considering further privatization of health insurance. Our article highlights the tension between profit maximization and the public good these countries face in expanding the role of private health insurers. If insurers are to play a greater part in the health care delivery system they ought to be held to a higher standard of corporate responsibility. This responsibility includes aligning all of their resources-including financial investments-in ways that improve health or, at the very least, do not harm it. j 
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